
 

 

  

Cholera Outbreaks in Central and West Africa: 2018 Regional Update – Week 30 

NA: Not Available.   * Liberia, Cameroon Sierra Leone, Cote d’Ivoire surveillance systems are recording and reporting suspected cholera cases.  

  

Highlights: 

Lake Chad basin: Cholera platform is alerting on the situation (please refer to page 2 and 3) 

Nigeria:  seven states affected with main concerns in Zamfara, Katsina and Kano. The situation has improved 

significantly in Adamawa and Bauchi (few sporadic cases) 

Niger: unprecedented outbreak in the Maradi region with 332 cases on week 30 affected Maradi city.   

Cameroon: three main outbreak in “Nord, littoral & Centre” regions with Douala and Yaoundé at risk 

D. R. Congo: 682 cases reported and 13 deaths. The Grand Kasaï region has been facing serious cholera outbreak for 2 

months with poor emergency response and high lethality rate as much of the focus and capacity are on Ebola outbreak.  
  

Faits saillants : 

Basin du Lac Tchad : La plateforme cholera alerte sur la situation (voir page 2 et 3) 

Nigeria : Sept Etats touchés avec des inquiétudes particulièrement pour Zamfara, Katsina et Kano. La situation s’est 

améliorée à Adamawa et Bauchi (quelques cas sporadiques). 

Niger : Epidémie sans précèdent dans la région de Maradi avec 332 cas en semaine 30 touchant la ville de Maradi. 

Cameroun : Trois régions sont touchées « Nord ; Littoral et Centre » avec Douala et Yaoundé à risque.  

R.D.Congo : 682 cas rapportes et 13 décès. The Grand Kasai fait face à une épidémie sérieuse avec une réponse trop 

faible résultant d’une forte létalité car les capacités et l’attention sont mobilisées sur Ebola depuis 2 mois. 

  

Sources : Cas et décès reportés Ministères de la Santé, OMS - Situation de l’épidémie de Choléra en Afrique de l’Ouest, Bulletins et  Sitreps des bureaux pays UNICEF, Plateforme Cholera pour l’Afrique Centrale et de l’Ouest. Les données sont rétrospectivement mises à jour lorsque de nouvelles informations sont fournies. 

www.plateformecholera.info - contact@plateformecholera.info 

  

 

 

http://www.platformcholera.info/


 

  ALERT: LAKE CHAD BASIN CHOLERA OUTBREAK 
   Update as of 10 August 2018  

   

   By Cholera Platform WCAR  
  

  

 

     

Situation Overview 

 Over 20,000 cholera cases and 255 deaths have been 

reported as of week 30 in Lake Chad Basin (LCB). This is 

8 times more than the average cholera caseload over 

the past four years. 

 Nigeria is the most affected country with 18,000 cases. 

The outbreak has spread into Cameroon and Niger (on 

week 27). 

 Major cities of Maradi (Niger), Yaounde and Douala 

(Cameroon) have confirmed cholera cases. 

 Cholera is an acute diarrheal disease that can kill within 

hours if left untreated. It is caused by consuming food 

or water contaminated with the Bacterium Vibrio 

Cholerae. 

 More than 5 million people are living in outbreak areas. 

  

 
Critical concerns 

 The region is facing floods and heavy rains 

creating an ideal environment for the 

outbreak to spread. 

 The current outbreak in LCB is following the 

same pattern as the 2010 outbreak that 

took the life of 2,610 people in Nigeria, 

Cameroon, Niger and Chad and continued 

into 2011 (2,043 deaths). 

 Major cities are now impacted. In the 

coming weeks it is crucial to contain the 

outbreak.  

 Cholera is often a cyclical disease. The last 

two major outbreaks in the region were in 

2010 and 2014. An outbreak in 2018 is 

consistent with the 4 year cycle. 

 No vaccination campaigns have been 

carried out in Niger and Cameroon in 

recent years. As such, populations are at 

greater risk. 

  

  

  

Likely outbreak scenario 

Map : Lake Chad basins  countries affected by cholera in 2018 

 The current outbreak is similar to that of 2010 

where over 63,000 people were directed 

affected with 2,610 deaths (CFR: 4.1%) 

 Nigeria: cholera is likely to spread to Kano, 

Katsina, Kaduna States 

 Niger: cholera is likely to spread to the Zinder axe 

and/or the Niamey Axe 

 Cameroon: the urban areas of Douala and/or 

Yaounde are at high risk of large outbreaks. 

  

  



  

 

 

 

Urgent action is needed to quickly scale-up the response 

The emergency cholera response is currently ongoing involving different sectors, including health, communication and 

WASH activities. Immediate action is needed to scale up response activities and control the outbreak.  

 Strengthen WASH activities in response plans and deploy additional response teams. 

 Provide safe water supply in the most affect areas through cholera kits, aquatabs, PUR and chlorination. 

 Promote hygiene campaigns at the community level. 

 Provide safe water supply in at risk areas to avoid the spread of cholera. 

  

 Intensify community-based surveillance and early warning system in high risk areas. 

 Support Oral Rehydration Points and Cholera Treatment Centres. 

 In main outbreak areas, support the planning and implementation of Oral Cholera vaccination campaigns 

through social mobilization and community engagement. 

  

 Implement risk communication & community engagement action plans 

 Mobilize media to share key cholera messages and support mass communication campaigns  

 Monitor behavioural change in communities and adapt messaging and programming 

  

 Conduct multi-sectoral rapid needs assessments and inter-agency coordination 

 Review, update and implement cross-sectoral cholera response and contingency plans 

 Support mass communication campaign in areas not yet affected (propagation routes) 

  

  

  What is needed? 

 6 months multi-sectorial emergency response through live 

saving activities: 4.5 million USD 

 Stronger involvement of financial and technical partners  

For more information contact:      Or visit our website: 

Email : contact@choleraplatform.info      http://www.plateformecholera.info/ 
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